
Afternoon Tea 
in The Star & Garter

Enjoy a selection of freshly baked cakes & 
pastries with a selection of sandwiches.

Prosecco upgrades are available but please 
enquire at time of booking or ordering.

Only £9.95pp
For bookings please call 01506 845647.

COFFEES
White Coffee ......1.95
Mochaccino ...... 2.60
Cappuccino ....... 2.50

Latte .................. 2.50
Americano .........1.95
Espresso .............1.95

Full Scottish ......................................... 7.50 
Sausage, bacon, Stornoway black 
pudding, fried egg, haggis, tomato 
and baked beans. Served with toast 
and a tea or coffee.  

Vegetarian breakfast ........................ 6.25 
Two  eggs (poached, fried or scrambled), 
cooked tomato, mushrooms, baked beans 
and two potato scones.

French toast with maple syrup ...... 3.50 
Add 2 bacon rashers - 1.00

BREAKFASTS

All our sandwiches can be made with white 
or brown sliced bread and are served with  
house salad, coleslaw and kettle chips.

Tuna & spring onion .........................4.95

B.L.T  ...................................................... 4.75

Star club sandwich ............................ 7.50

Tuna & red onion ................................4.50

Chicken Caesar ...................................6.50

Bacon & Scottish Brie ........................ 4.75

Cheese ploughmans ..........................4.50

Ham & mango mayo .........................4.50

Create your own 
1 filling - 3.95 | Add an extra filling - 50p each  

Choose from: 
Panini | Bagel | Wraps | Sandwich

Add a filling... 
Cheese | Ham | Tuna mayo | Bacon |  
Chicken Caesar | Chicken mayo |  
Coronation chicken

SANDWICHES

Scotch pancake stack ........................4.95

Scotch pancake & bacon stack  ........5.75

Scotch pancake & berry stack  ........ 5.25

Scotch pancake & fruit stack  .......... 5.50 
With strawberries, bananas  
and whipped cream

Scotch pancake & chocolate stack .5.50 
With chocolate chips topped with  
chocolate sauce and whipped cream

PANCAKE STACKS

We welcome guests with special dietary needs. 
Please alert your server of any food allergies or 
intolerances you have and we will do our best to 

accommodate you.

Preparing your meal may take a little longer but 
we’re happy to take the extra time.

Hot filled rolls 
1 filling - 2.50 | Double up - 3.00  

Choose your filling... 
Haggis | Pork link sausage | Fried egg |  
Lorne sausage | Bacon | Potato scone |  
Stornoway black pudding

BREAKFAST ROLLS


